SPECIAL ADDRESS INSTRUCTIONS FOR UCSB ADDRESSES

If you are a resident of one of the following areas your residence may require special addressing in order to receive your election materials:

SIERRA MADRE RESIDENCE HALL
Please fill in address information on your registration form as follows:

Box 2: ADDRESS where you live: 555 Storke Rd Apt#
Goleta, CA  93117
Box 4: MAILING ADDRESS:
555 Storke Rd Box ######
Santa Barbara, CA  93107

UCSB MAIN CAMPUS RESIDENT HALLS/MANZANITA VILLAGE
Please fill in address information on your registration form as follows:

Box 2: ADDRESS where you live: The specific Hall or House
Santa Barbara, CA
Box 4: MAILING ADDRESS:
PO Box ######
Santa Barbara, CA  93107

2 For a list of Halls and Houses, please see below.

UCSB MAIN CAMPUS RESIDENCE HALLS
Anacapa Hall  San Nicolas Hall  Santa Cruz Hall
San Miguel Hall  San Rafael Hall  Santa Rosa Hall

UCSB MANZANITA VILLAGE
Arguello House  Gaviota House  Pendola House
Camuesa House  Jalama House  Rincon House
Cienaga House  La Cumbre House  Tecolote House
Condor House  Madulce House  Tepusquet House
Cuyama House  Miranda House  Zaca House
Figueroa House  Montecito House
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SANTA CATALINA RESIDENCE HALL

Please fill in address information on your registration form as follows:

Box 2: ADDRESS where you live:
6850 El Colegio Rd
Goleta, CA 93117

Box 4: MAILING ADDRESS:
xxxxx 3 Santa Catalina
Santa Barbara, CA 93106

3 “xxxx” is student’s mailbox number, not room number.

SAN CLEMENTE VILLAGE (GRADUATE STUDENT HOUSING)

Please fill in address information on your registration form as follows:

Box 2: ADDRESS where you live:
65X0 El Colegio Rd
Goleta, CA 93117

Box 4: MAILING ADDRESS:
65X0 El Colegio Rd, Box #XABC4
Santa Barbara, CA 93106

4 “X” is identifier for both street address and village, e.g., 6510 (Arrowhead), 6520 (Bradbury), 6530 (Castaic), 6540 (Donner), 6550 (Encino); “A” is floor, or story; “BC” is apartment number.

OTHER SELECTED UCSB/ISLA VISTA AREA ADDRESSES*

Tropicana Del Norte Apartments 6525 El Colegio Rd --Goleta, CA 93117
Westgate Apartments 6543 El Colegio Rd--Goleta, CA 93117
Tropicana Gardens 6585 El Colegio Rd --Goleta, CA 93117
El Dorado Apartments 6667 El Colegio Rd--Goleta, CA 93117
Garden Court Apartments 6689 El Colegio Rd--Goleta, CA 93117
Santa Ynez Apartments 6750 El Colegio Rd--Goleta, CA 93117
Westwinds 6657 El Colegio Rd—Goleta, CA 93117
Tropicana Villas 811 Camino Pescadero --Goleta, CA 93117

*Please include APT or UNIT number on your registration in the Box #2 area – the Post Office may not be able to deliver your election mail without this information.